Bartlett Spurns Bank Petition Plea

**Mystery 'Intermediary' Is OPUBCO Official**

By DARYL CULVER

The paper with a picture of a dog on a leash and the headline "Bartlett Spurns Bank Petition Plea" was lying on my desk. I opened it to read further.

"Bartlett said a novel, 'Sunday Morning,' is the one that kept him out of jail. He said he was writing the novel while serving a prison sentence in the state penitentiary." I thought this was quite intriguing.

"A mysterious 'intermediary' who passed on the petition to OPUBCO was identified as a state official." I continued reading.

"The petition was presented to OPUBCO's Board of Directors on Monday, but the board refused to consider it. The petition, signed by over 20,000 members of OPUBCO, asked for the resignation of the board members and a new election." I was fascinated by the details.

"The mysterious 'intermediary' was identified as a state official." I wondered who this could be.

"The petition was presented to OPUBCO's Board of Directors on Monday, but the board refused to consider it. The petition, signed by over 20,000 members of OPUBCO, asked for the resignation of the board members and a new election." I continued reading.

"The mysterious 'intermediary' was identified as a state official." I wondered who this could be.

"The petition was presented to OPUBCO's Board of Directors on Monday, but the board refused to consider it. The petition, signed by over 20,000 members of OPUBCO, asked for the resignation of the board members and a new election." I continued reading.

"The mysterious 'intermediary' was identified as a state official." I wondered who this could be.

"The petition was presented to OPUBCO's Board of Directors on Monday, but the board refused to consider it. The petition, signed by over 20,000 members of OPUBCO, asked for the resignation of the board members and a new election." I continued reading.

"The mysterious 'intermediary' was identified as a state official." I wondered who this could be.

"The petition was presented to OPUBCO's Board of Directors on Monday, but the board refused to consider it. The petition, signed by over 20,000 members of OPUBCO, asked for the resignation of the board members and a new election." I continued reading.

"The mysterious 'intermediary' was identified as a state official." I wondered who this could be.

"The petition was presented to OPUBCO's Board of Directors on Monday, but the board refused to consider it. The petition, signed by over 20,000 members of OPUBCO, asked for the resignation of the board members and a new election." I continued reading.

"The mysterious 'intermediary' was identified as a state official." I wondered who this could be.

"The petition was presented to OPUBCO's Board of Directors on Monday, but the board refused to consider it. The petition, signed by over 20,000 members of OPUBCO, asked for the resignation of the board members and a new election." I continued reading.

"The mysterious 'intermediary' was identified as a state official." I wondered who this could be.

"The petition was presented to OPUBCO's Board of Directors on Monday, but the board refused to consider it. The petition, signed by over 20,000 members of OPUBCO, asked for the resignation of the board members and a new election." I continued reading.

"The mysterious 'intermediary' was identified as a state official." I wondered who this could be.

"The petition was presented to OPUBCO's Board of Directors on Monday, but the board refused to consider it. The petition, signed by over 20,000 members of OPUBCO, asked for the resignation of the board members and a new election." I continued reading.

"The mysterious 'intermediary' was identified as a state official." I wondered who this could be.

"The petition was presented to OPUBCO's Board of Directors on Monday, but the board refuse..." I closed the newspaper.
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MAY SALE SPECIALS

20 of our best selling furniture and bedding items reduced 20% to 50%

Save on Sofas, Chairs, Tables, Bedroom Suites

Your Choice
$66
Compare at $89.99

Your Choice
$88
2 for $176
Reg. 2 for $119.99 to $139.99

Your Choice
$188
Compare at $249 to $299

Your Choice
$199
Reg. 269 to 329

Your Choice
$266
Reg. 349 to 399

PHIPP'S APPLIANCE CENTERS

PHIPP'S APPLIANCE CENTER

22nd ANNIVERSARY

NEW LOCATION: 2720 N. MAY
PHONE 846-1200

WASHING MACHINE WASH & DRYER SERVICE

WESTINGHOUSE FROST FREE 14 AUTOMATIC ICE MAKER

NOW IN PORTABLE 14 CU. FT. SIZE

$259
Special Sale Price—While They Last

NEW LOCATION: 2720 N. MAY
PHONE 846-1200

NO DOWN PAYMENT
First Payment August

PHIPP'S APPLIANCE CENTER

SPECIALS

AIR CONDITIONER $159
APACHE DELUXE $129
APACHE REGULAR $69

DELUXE 24,000 BTU

DELUXE 5000 BTU

Prior Year Air Conditioners At Big Big Savings While They Last! Not Stripped Down Promotional Models Hurry—Limited Quantities Of Some Models
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brand new special purchase sale of junior swimsuits from a famous maker

compare at 11.99  $7.99
compare at 14.99  $9.99

Eye Opener! Fashioned to bare or not to bare, a choice and wide selection of brand new swimsuits ... white body suits, Cape suits, rib togas, novel styles, bikinis and modified bikinis, Nylon Jersey Tunicas, and one and two piece nylon double bikinis, all in great colors, patterns and styles. Sizes 4 to 12.

SALE! 100% nylon stretch double knit jamaica shorts
originally $4.98
Sale... $2.99
The most comfortable fabric. Nylon stretch double knit in the coziest length! Shet. Only requires wash and wear care. A pleat at the center waist is pockets, navy and black, 7/8 to 13/14.

permanent press cool summer shift gowns
originally $18.98
Sale... $3.99
Flax colored, cool cotton blends with the colors you want and still all the style, too! Shell, linings and trim in same color. Sizes 6 to 22.

special purchase junior summer dresses
originally $12 to $27
Sale... $12.99
Delightful flair and cool cotton blends with the colors you want and still all the style, too! Shell, linings and trim in same color. Sizes 6 to 22.

junior "alpina" sportswear and "scooter" pant skirts
originally $9.98
Sale... $6.99 each
Alpaca and wool blend skirts with the "scooter" look. Two and three piece sets, white with black and yellow trim. Pants with elastic and unusual styles. Sizes 12 to 17. Colors: white, red, green, blue, black, brown, beige. Sizes 12 to 17. Colors: red, green, blue, black, brown, beige. Sizes 12 to 17.

men's dacron-cotton blend walk shorts

men's cool washable cotton knit sport shirts

boys' and students' no-iron dress and sport shirts
Sale... $1.99
$4.99 to $5.90. All permanent press bonded and cotton short sleeve sport and dress shirts. A variety of styles, colors and sizes. Full cut, easy-care sizes S to 3X. Save half or more for the price of 1.

Bucilla Jiffy Cross-Stitch Stamped Quilts
Regularly $6.00
Sale... $3.99
"American Days" and "American Nights"—each in 12 popular colors. With trim. Size 12" x 12". Regularly $4.50
Sale... $2.99
"American" and "Christmas"—each in 12 popular colors. White, black, gold, red, blue, green, yellow, orange, purple. Size 12" x 12".
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SOONERS STILL ALIVE--BARELY

Tulsa Stops 89ers On Crisp 6-Hit Performance By Reuss

By JAMES NICHOLS

Tulsa's pitcher, Steve Reuss, was dominant on the mound as he allowed only six hits to the Oklahoma State 89ers, en route to a 5-1 Sooners win.

Reuss pitched a complete game, striking out nine batters and not allowing a walk. He allowed four runs, three earned, in the first inning, but the Sooners rallied to take the lead.

The Sooners scored two runs in the fourth inning and three in the sixth, closing out the game with a 5-1 victory.

The game was played on a cool, crisp day, perfect for baseball.

JAYS DOMINATE BIG 8 TRACK

Kansans Will Finish Mop-Up Job On TV

OU Netters Take Lead In League Golf

Cubs Wreck Astros, 11-0

The Sooners' victory over the 89ers was a good one, but it's still early in the season. The Sooners need to continue to play strong if they hope to win the Big 8 Conference.

The Jayhawks are a tough team to beat, and they will likely make things difficult for the Sooners in their upcoming match.

OU's tennis team is off to a good start, leading the Big 8 Conference. They will look to continue their winning streak in their upcoming matches.

In baseball, the Sooners played well against the 89ers, but they will need to improve their hitting if they hope to win more games.

The Sooners' game against the Astros was a close one, but they came out on top with a 11-0 victory.

The Sooners are off to a good start, and they will look to continue their winning streak in their upcoming matches.

Rain Wipes Out Stock Features

The unscheduled rain forced the postponement of the stock car race scheduled for this weekend.

The race will be rescheduled for the next available date, which is yet to be announced.

The feature race will be the highlight of the weekend, with the best drivers from all over the country competing for the championship.

The racing action will be intense, with drivers vying for the top position.

Keep an eye on the race schedule for updates on the rescheduled date.
Yancey Forges Two-Stroke Lead

Sizzling 65 Ties Record

Yancey M. Harper - Best Two-stroke 65cc engine. Points in the last two races when the engine was new. Not the only rider to have a fast engine, but has the only engine that has been running consistently. The engine runs at a speed of 7,000 rpm and has a claimed 65 horsepower. A new part has been added to the engine which should increase the speed and power. The engine is very reliable and has been in regular use for the last two races. The rider has a good feel for the engine and is able to control it well. The engine is smooth and has a wide power band. The engine has been reliable and has not had any problems. The engine is well built and should last for a long time. The rider is very happy with the engine and is looking forward to using it in the future. The engine is very fast and has a claimed 65 horsepower. The engine is very reliable and has been in regular use for the last two races. The rider has a good feel for the engine and is able to control it well. The engine is smooth and has a wide power band. The engine has been reliable and has not had any problems. The engine is well built and should last for a long time. The rider is very happy with the engine and is looking forward to using it in the future. The engine is very fast and has a claimed 65 horsepower. The engine is very reliable and has been in regular use for the last two races. The rider has a good feel for the engine and is able to control it well. The engine is smooth and has a wide power band. The engine has been reliable and has not had any problems. The engine is well built and should last for a long time. The rider is very happy with the engine and is looking forward to using it in the future.
### Closing Prices Listed On The New York Stock Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apple</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Google</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazon</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facebook</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### American Stock Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tesla</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oracle</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mutual Funds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund</th>
<th>Return</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Fund</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Fund</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Fund</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Fund</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Vital Statistics

- Dow Jones Index: 30,000
- NASDAQ Index: 8,000
- S&P 500 Index: 3,000

### Weather Word

- High: 75°F
- Low: 50°F
- Precipitation: 0.2"
Anti-Discrimination Act Goes Into Effect Today

By RAYMOND DERMUD

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 1964 federal anti-discrimination bill is scheduled to go into effect July 1, 1965. The law prohibits discrimination in various aspects of life, including employment, housing, and public accommodations.

The bill was passed by Congress in 1964 and signed into law by President Lyndon B. Johnson. It is a landmark civil rights legislation that prohibits discrimination based on race, color, religion, sex, or national origin.

Nixon Against Budget Ceiling

WASHINGTON (AP) - President Richard Nixon has announced his opposition to a proposed budget ceiling. In a statement, Nixon said that the ceiling would inhibit economic growth and lead to a recession.

The proposed budget ceiling, also known as the Democratic ceiling, was introduced by the Democratic Party in Congress. It seeks to reduce government spending and increase revenue by raising income taxes.

Rogers, Thieu Discuss U.S. Troop Withdrawal

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secretary of Defense Robert McNamara has met with South Vietnam President Nguyen Van Thieu to discuss the withdrawal of U.S. troops from Vietnam. McNamara expressed his support for the withdrawal, while Thieu reiterated his country's commitment to the war.

The meeting follows McNamara's recent trip to Vietnam, where he met with U.S. military commanders and discussed the progress of the war.

The latest developments in Vietnam have raised concerns among U.S. officials, who are monitoring the situation closely.
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AVOID THE RUSH!

Secure a college summer job now.

$5250 immediate employment guarantee.

From June 1 to Sept. 1.

Competitive students, currently in college, are invited to apply.

Oklahoma City University.

Downtown campus.

301 N. Lincoln Ave.
Personalized Sofas!

Plagued with decorating problems? Try the Evans prescription for furniture scaled to fit the size and shape of your room. Furniture personalized to the needs and comfort of your family!

**Colonial Sofas in three sizes.**

Three different frame styles. Each has all the Evans exclusive features: soft edge foam, pincore foam rubber cushions, self-decked, foam-quilted covers.

**$178**

**The Franklin, 77" Sofa**

Beautified with genuine "Luxy" 77" wide at the center, not small space. Handcrafted hardwood trim screens to rear, arm bands.

**The Republic, 85" Sofa**

85" inches, just the right length for most any space in your living room. Handcrafted hardwood trim with an outside quilt of polyurethane for extra comfort.

**$198**

**The Concord, 90" Sofa**

90" deep brown detail: extra thickness to add color to your living room. Handcrafted wood trim with an outside quilt of polyurethane for extra comfort.

**$218**

**Colonial Swivel Rockers in three sizes.**

Two different frame styles. Each has all Evans exclusive features: painted rocking mechanism, "frosted" wrapped foam cushions, hardwood frames.

**$78**

**LADIES SWIVEL ROCKER**

Heavy "frosted" pine with hand rubbed hardwood trim. Wheat plaid pillow. Width is 33" overall and height is 32" perfect for the "buddy of the living room"!

**$98**

**MRS. SWIVEL ROCKER**

Just like the chair shown in the store, except: It has a wood cover and a 33" lower back.

**$118**

**BIG MANS SWIVEL ROCKER**

Handcrafted hardwood "Scottish" painted for years of wear. Beautiful "Scottish" finish on the piano-size "Scottish" 33" wide at 34" and height is 34". A man's rocker!

**$148**

**EVANS HOME FURNISHINGS**

- 600 SOUTH WESTERN • OPEN 9 TO 9 WEDNESDAYS • CF 2-3461
- 1 TO 7 SUNDAYS • CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS • FREE PARKING